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Mr. Callicott and daugh-

ter, I'isgah, were welcome visitors
CJ. II. Luther's Saturday and

Saturday niaht.
Misses Grissom, of Ophir,

Ellie Luther, this place, and
Callicott, of I'isgah, were

guests of Nettie Luther last Suuduy.
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embroidery and the manipul- - visiting relatives near Palmers,
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more acid in milk. A diet of both
apples and niilki is ond of the most
wholesome' and s 'rh
potash contents ef both are high.
They are the best food for brain,
bone and muscle nourishment; and
in their effect npoii the nerves they

' ' 'are soothing. .

In skimming milk the cream re-

moved lessens the fat percentage,
and fop older people or fat children
the skim milk irqhally desir'a(ile,
in some,case4 betyer. In eating ap-

ples the' skih' top, should be eaten.
Pared apgjes ae noj so putritoue,

itrm'wk- 0mtt0t tiwkp)iy'
arUal1la)le-t-

o
.e. human 8istem.

A f'ard of Thank.
We extemTHo our neighbors and

m4yi.ienUsvti(vksfijr their kind- -

and deaths uf- - Suah Lassiter, our
dauschter. " ,B

Mr and Mi; JuhM Lnther.
Cedar Falw, N. c. '"
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HAS GOOD RECORD.

C'olikrd Divine him MlHHetl Only one Mini-l- y

Belii lu the Pulpit In 31 Vein .

Rev. Anthony Welborn, of Ran-
dolph ouuty
the Baptist church, has, a unique
record.' Ha' is" thefaHie? of two of
our barbers and was intown last week.
He told us tbafc he began preaching
iu 1872) and up- - to the present had
buried about 1200 puople and. bap-
tised about Ihg sVme;,;snmber: Of
marriages he has kept no record but
tliiuks he anight iiave perfornjed the
ceremony for one: hundred, cpttple?.
In the early days he had a largd terri-
tory, b'eihg'tbe ouly cplored Baptist
preacher from Greensboro t?..' Fitts-bor-

from Albemarle to Salisbury,
and in this section travoled about
performing ministerial duties. In
about 34 years of work he has never
missed but one Sunday fioiu a pulpit.
Once he walked down to his charge
at Albeuuii'le aud .while the.x,.fr.oni 1 1

o'clock on Sniulay to 3 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon, he preached tha funer-
als of thirteen persons. To do this he
walked 10 miles. He ia (16 vears of
age. Oyer in Kandolph heTbwus a
very fine farm of 115 acres, has'moie
horses thau.be cn use and plenty of
every thing else. Davidson-- -.

'

STRFET IMPROVEMENTS..

Kiilxllemitu street hnrve;' C'oinlelel
Wulel tin loni Kept for Two Yearx.

J. K. Dicks tells lis that Janns
Weatherly usually keeps a vater-melo- n

for two years, and that it will
still be in line condition for eatiug.
Last week he handled one at Weather-
ly 's place that weighed 22 pounds
which was iuteuded to be cut on its
second Christmas.

A. Xr Routh, of Randleman, V,.

Koute No. left Monday morning
to visit his sou, Catisie, an enginoer
on the N. & W. Ii. K., at Roanoke,
Va.. and will spend a week in that
citv.

Mr. June Johnson, of High Toint,
whom the Board of aldermen em
ployed to survey the streets as a
preliminary to a scheme of road im
provement for Iiandlemau, has com
pleted the w oik aiMl will make his
report to the Board at a special
meeting, probably next luesday
evening. Randleman Times.

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.

V. IteeMon
hit.- W in

I. linen Three Finger.
ktiiK n Jointer.

Mr. X. W. Bee son met with a most
deplorably accident Wednesday at
his shop at High Point. While
working with a peice of wood at a

jointer, the peine kicked back bring- -

nis lett lianu in contact witn
the knife cutting off three ringers
aud breaking and lacerating the x

finger and thumb. The phy
sicians hope to be able to s ive these
two fingers but they are cut verv
badly.

('iirnwnv IteniH.
Vhe;it is looking line in this wetiutt.

Mrs. liek-ri- is visitiinr her - n

it lUiidli'iuaii this
.Mr. and Mrs. li X. at Vlt.

('. I. Kol.bin-- Siindav.

nt

Mr. Allen liolihius made a pleaattit ..ill
at Mr..Jolin Jai Saturday night

Mr. an Mrs. l.ai s n .luhiismi Mrs.

'i a Unliliin- - Snndav.
Mr. ti. W. Miller viMte. Mrs. 1'atsy

rerently.
Mark. Williams and lab in Hell were Keen

a jjreliudnary hearing Iwlure ljfiiire C. L.

uuldiin.i Nitunlay 1. K.

Slurried at irn)'a llHprl.

Mr. Tyson Nixon und Miss Em-
ma Pugh were married on last Sun
day at the residence of J. W. Pugh
Esq , who pretormed the ceremony.
The groom is the youngest son of
Mr. Quinton Nixon, a uromineiit
farmer of Providence township.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. M.
V. Pugh. Their many friends wish
for this young couple a long, happy
and prosperous life. 1. N. A.

CARBUNCLE CURED.
Three years ago my system was

iu such a condition that I had a
eiiuceseiftn of JoUa--i- ri. all, sixteen.
They were mostly between my
shoulder und pq, my..,ueck,- - though
I had, pue ,bad oue..nea5 iiiy light
eye. As fs'tet would gut well
another would come and they' trou-

bled rue aini ciuspd ine to sutler; all
the summer. Finally they defitlop-e- d

into a large Carbuncle or my
right shoulder as large aroueU as
the top of a teacup. .My wholtarm
was affected and cao9ed mereat
snffering. I had to carry my arm
on, . a pillow. It was Sepiber
when the Carbuncle came andi tor
six weeks it had to be dressed Jpiree

mea da, Knowing the Jroiible
canwf i'W6t)tfIghtTi'Ho' of
Mrs. Joe Pro&V Romady-h- took
a half dozen boxes before I stopped
and it cnretL me. By the time I
took tne six bottles, my Carbuncf
was welt 'iiH". KfVfe nter had a
tbiich of the trouble wnce.

Mrs E. Z. TAYLOR.
Hookerton, N. 0. Now of High
' Pomt, N. C, August 10, 1004.
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PEOPLE WE KNOW.

Movement! of Kileiulu at Itamaenr
New Town Officer Soon be Installed.

ed relatives at Liberty last Sunday.
Mr! C:' Watkiua 6f ' Greensboro,

spent last Sunday with his parents
hejte.,.,!, . ...(. ...

Mr.'Tbos. I. Lane of Crreensboro,'
visited relatives here' Sunday and
Monday. ,.

Mr. aud Mis. Joe tMcAlieter anl
children returned Saturday from a
visit t? Gastonia. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Carter and
little Mis l)ixi went to Rocky
River Sunday. .. .,

Mr... and Mrs. I.. llajdin visited
in Burlington last weekend had aJ
very pleasant trip. .

Mr. Yauce Williams who hs been
.11 mr? nutiuiai iu vjriejgiisuuiu ivi
some time is doing as. well s could
be expected. "

Miss bailie Thonms retnrued
Tuesday from a very pleasant visit
to her sister --Mrs. jno. Stout, at
Florence S. C. .. ,, -

Mr. and Mrs. Kiifus Yow, of Cen-

tral Falls, vere visitors in town Snn-da-

-
'Mr. A. II. Thomas left Sarrtrday

l'or Nashville,' Chattauooga, ami
"ther points in the Int'erefet of lluin- -

iseur Broom Works. This factory
makes an excellent quality of broom
uud we are glad to know they are
selling lots of tjiem. , ,

'fteT. A;.:Wood'fi7led h1s pulpit
in the M. E. church Sunday, jireach-in- g

able aud iuterestiug termons.

" LoJi'iik Hin Mlnl. '

Mr,,, JohnNail, who suslainnl
serious injuries aiiout a year ago
while at his work has instituted suit
against the tirm for damages. Mr.
Nail was struck on the head by an
iiuii hook from a belt. Later he
was carried to. Philadelphia, where
au operation was peifonued, by
which a piece of the hook was re-

moved from the braiu. After re-

turning .home aad taking a rest fur
seyeral weeks, he went back to work.
Last Tuesday it was noticed by Mrs.
Nail that her husband's mind was j

iff cted. She uccompai.ied him to'
the home of his parents at Corna-- 1

zei", Davie county. t

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

T.ike LAXATITIVE BIJU-M- ynii. ne
'.J !ets. Dnif'f.'i-'t.- relund money if it iails
i. E W OHOVE'-- Kignaiure is n
,i;h h(j!. i'.'c

SPECIAL RATES- -

Raleigh and Return Account of N. C.

Summer School and Teachers' As j

sembly. June-Jul- Via

Air Line Railway.
A off AsseiidOv, l;;di ii;!i,

X C. iMtie the will
i" .nd lv'. tifKfis li'inn all iuitit in Xnrth
CiroliiM. inrliidiiiL' Nnrfi-U- I'm tMiiivuth.
Jmffulk, IWyidisM, a . lit i;ite Cif one lir- -t class

i lis Jus. Ins for IMuiul liii', tlie
J 00 nt: ,,r fee 'l irl.' N

M.ld June I !i with litial refm n limit:
0. J .ue iMi. l!y desil of ticket with

jefial Ap-iii- Jialeib, N. (.'., on or lielnre
3 ' . iin. j :ivinent of fee nf iilty rents

s.iine can ! extended until July T'li" allmv;
inf t!i"M' so di'siriiiff to retniiiu over ! the
s'' Nio1

A WOMAN'S
A. vomit ot ide Sminner Iliilt iyli.

X. C June fith Sealionrd will sell
round tup tiekets at- rale of oi.e fare .ln
-- "''. lor fciiiitl trip freni siiiiie acpiiint!' ns . ,. v

will ,i p,v ior the leaelient Assernlilv, with ion- v.'m li .1

selling dat-- s, June lotli titli - n p

2oth andiV.ti, and July 2ml uml 3rd with tmal w!;ie,,1!''jl''.-"1Il.',,',,l-

return limit July 7th: nmrknl.ie
Fur rates s etc. address:, 'l'

TI.'AVF.I.LINCl FASSEXC.ER AGENT, Vul :
;! V i

Ii A LEIGH. X V.

We Offer You a Trip
Around the World in GO

Minutes at a mere tritle;
Trios for lOO.OOO iieople: you ran be one of thesp. head thlsi ad

carefully and you will learn somethiiiir to emit advurttaire. .
Lauirhftoie, intoresunit uu axoinu h"i -

atound thu worlil at almost no cost.
Scores uimn seores of iwop are drtlly UuTtlne advnDtage of our Vetf

liberal and decidedly Interesting ofhtr, i -- i. UiBk
and exuuLsitely views inMaKnifleently tlirlshqd 7pnsi Amost Pleasant andof thooiatiuie ana antiauati'd Views of Hie .

lnterestinif uour to mwim juurnryuiK. uij"n " r...T
uiost beauulul scenery, etc.. at ii mere

Slowt tirouihVur Ilbornl plan. Thee View flTostrate mo f the
moat noted i.lao&s in Ui wotldTHuonntaln wieuers boHi in America

and all an.l oilier famous natural phenoma, some of

ri .. a i.oiifi nird. i.lnceN of liisioni-u- l Intorett and

ile famom for tieaunrul arobiKifiuru or beautiful natural scenery,..

Tills set is of tl9 ereatost edueatinniil value, vreNentinir, as It iloes,

realistic ikeuess-- s or scenes rum pmora inn w
Sbout We want every bouwbold: lo bave on of these aaM.;
Imagine yourself takon throutfti the. Orient, on a trip to California,
through the World s Fair to see the scenes ssfhourt you were'
riirht there on the spot. B stxwiut pioeets. a oonitltiaVon 0" '"n0?
Braphin and h e work, we are able tooffer a col ection of colored

views from every part of the worlil In the most beautiful, natural And
startling e color eflectR. which must be een to be appreeinted.
It is Impossible to descrilie the ttriindeur uml beauty of tb. se views.
We want each and every household to have set of these,
therefore act promuMy after retutlrui this advi ..

It wasn't so ery lonif ao that hundreds of thousands of people
spent many pleasant hour with the stereoscope, but heretofore they
were compelled to iiy enormous forvitww, tbinhof It, as high
as 50c each for colored pictures. Thousands uiipn thousands ot stereo-copi-

views in colors were distributed In Those days, but Imagine. eael
and everv view had to he colored by hundi In thstnut few months
we have had reiieatfd demands for colored views, and being able to
seoure the latest and most beautiful colored views to furnish to the
public at a ridiculously low price, we eniorod Into the stereoscope plan
pn quite a large scale, and have t:iken immediate advantage of the In-

ternational Art Association's otTor who have spent an enormous
amount of money to get out special color plmes and have anally com-

pleted their eud, naiui'lv To place on the market thousands ot magnifi-
cent stereosccplc views, the most beautiful. Interesting and exciting
scenes from every land, In the grandest and most exquisite natural

SNovv we come to our preat special offer. Tfend carefully out plan
below as It describes the stereoseoiw und tells bow to secure the
scope and views at almost nocost to.ypu,, .. ,

First the stereoscope. The stereoscope Is our s Alu-

minum Crystal Lens" Stereoscope. Genuine aluminum hood, bound
with dark rich velvet. Frame is of tine Unisbed cherry wood with
patent folding handle, folding underneath frame, and sliding bar.
The lenses are extra tine quality, selected for clmiroess and brilliancy.
1H Inches In diameter, ground from best ciuality glass and carefully
adjusted. This Crystal Lens Aluminum ' Scoiie" has won universal
praise from lovers of the beautiful, and as a means of utertalnment
stands second to notbing.

Then Here is Our Offer:
Secure five subscriptions t3 The

Cjurier and we will send you abso-

lutely free, this stereoscope and 48
fine views gathered the world over.

THE COURIER, Ashsboro, N. C.

PRIDE IS A BEAUTIFUL COM-

PLEXION
. ii pimnlf. filHl with unsightly hlackhe.idn. cheeks stmkoii ami hl- -

iu .bor Completion 'Bulb which repluci" nil oM methods lor seeur-- v

miiikles. pimple, blneklicnds. worms: tnakissnit skill
Uinisbed in lew miuuti- -. The ced with.i. in iitniiv iiistatiei are a

niplcxinii i aliii"-- t beond lieliel. A single soothing application produces
o.lso be visd lr developing the Bust. Women who own one of

nine im further feur ol wrinklra or blwkheails. The remihir p I e
' other gKHl Ihings In'foie you we will send the Complexion Bulb w uh
- You cannot mHir.1 to miss this barau'li. Address SIODRlf.s 11 KPT. K.

Furniture and House Furnishings

After Retting yc jr house your next nop.l will be to furnish it. We
have it and will make y n the very t rnts, and to make the thing
easy to pay, will sell to cry one in the ti- n on the installment plan 3

down and balance in even pay rr,onts for three months.
The following are a few of the things offered at this time: V

BEAUTIFUL QUARTER- - , ART SQUARES V COUCHES

ED OAK SUITS Any size from 4.50 to $12.50 ' Iron beds, trimmings brass,
. ' " ' 5.00, 10.00 and $15.

at the following prices: ; , RUGS ' BedCouches 12.50
$13.50,15.00,18-00,22.50- , Tteautiful Mao-net- . 2 00 2 75 Lounges 5.50 to 7.50

30.00 and 35.00. - ' ; 3 75; .'. Leathercouchea $10 to 15.

Mrn255E5 ..
" CHAIRS . MATTINO.. '.

oX-- i Mittr3j41 in. $5.50 V Anything from $i'V. '.Morris You should see our line ofto the cheap- -5.50 Matting.'
j n i nat ion 50 in. 4.00 . eu- ' ' hin a, heavy weight, 20" to
heap filled 2.00 .

' 40 cts- - . ,1..,Woven steel wire 3.50 nAJviftjy Jap. Matting any pattern or
folding steel wire 2.00 Full line r ' k75 to $3.50 .... color, 25 to 30 cts.,,, ...1

White Quilts. Sheets, billows. Quilts, Lace Curtams, Curtain Shades,
Curtain Rolls ana many of the things which go to furnish a first-clas- s

j n home. Come and take a look; we will be glad to show you. We guar
antee satisfacion and remember we will sell you any of these 'things oil

Wood (L Mpririgv

If'i


